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SAT5 MWIMU
IS CITY'S CENTER You'll Find Hundreds of Thing's Suitable

Rabbi Leon Harrison Thinks for Gifts at the Co-O-p
Growth of Town Depends

On Schools. The Perplexing Problem of What to Give is Easily Solved Here
SCORES THE SMOKE NUISANCE

Everything Except Breweries
Aid in the Course

of Education.

ST. l.Ol'IS. Dee. IS. Rabbi Leon
llarri-o- ii .til his respect to the bridge
arbitraij and tlie smoke nuisance Tues-

day ni'lit at a banquet :iveii by the
Wa'liuitnH I uiversity Association in

hoimr of the new ohaneelior. Dr. David
K. Ilou-to- n. and Mrs. Houston.

We -- re iii St. Tiuis a liij city, that
i now beeoiniii by leaps and bounds a
j:rr.Uer city." .aid llahbi Harrison.

NY a city whose mercantile prog-i- i

. - pKMlijiiou- -, whose geographical
eteii-iu- ii i phenoinenal. whose growth
in iutelligeiiee and ill the arts and cul-tin- e

that connote eiviliation is a-- ,

as its material development.
( t course, there are dillieulties. and

we are manly enough to see them and
seek to mend them. We are developing

a iie individuality which is a line and
splendid thing, but we confuse individ-

uality with isolation. We are so proud
of our individuality that we want to

ep.n.ite the hcaxeiis alove from our
earth lieiie.it h with a pall of filthy
Miioke: and the waters under the earth
we s,.in with a bridge, it is true, but
one whose gates open slouly and with
dillieulty to an arbitrary key.

University the Center.

Yet we are growing into a great
not only as others see us. but

I

us we sec ourselves. We "nave a noble

library that is aliout to rise. We have
of released toa museum art,

the city by the generous renunciation J

of our Washington University. We have

Shaw's Oarden, also joined to this cen-

tra' college by an academic link.

And. indeed, the only siht of the City

of St. Louis not associated with Wash-

ington University is the Anheti-cr-T.u- -h

V.iewery. And even that vast

enterprise i perpetuated in your aca-

demic

i

haunts l.y a splendid building I

erected by the generosity of Adolphu

Busch."
.More than 400 members of the facul-

ty and alumni were present. Richard

AlcCulloch. president of the association,

acted as toastmaster.

Dr. Houston outlined the educational

Mandaids which he thought should lw

adhered to in improving the university

and addresses hvere made by R. S.

V.rookings and Prof. Otto Heller.

Dr. Harrison was not originally chos-

en a- - one of the speakers. He took the

place of the Rev. W. C. Hitting, who

was called out of town.

PORCUPINE A REAL HOG

Impales Apples on His Quills to Keep

Them from His Mate.

XKW YORK. Dec. 18. lack and Jill,

the pair of porcupines in the Bronx

7.k.. are extremely fond of apples, and

Vtween them eat a quart or so every

day. A l.ig shipment of winter apples

from up the State arrived yesterday,

and Keeper Daly thought he'd give the

iiily pair a treat. Accordingly he

einntied a measure, alwut two

ipiarts. into the inclosure.

Xow .lack, the head of the house, is

inclined t.i lie more than a hedge hog.

fsH-,-i.ill- at meal times. With the

sl,,u waddle peculiar to his kind, he

seized a lig pippin and started oil".

Then he suddenly rcineniliered that it

was dangerous to leave so much fruit

and. Mattering the apples, he

i nihil on his hack on top of them. At

least ten quills pierced as many apples,

.mil. carrying his load, impaled, he

scrambled over to a stump.

The next installment of this inter-

esting -- tory will tell how lack got the

apples off his quills.

Fight Over Bryan Mule.

MOUNT VEIIXOX. Ilk. Dec. IS.-- The

claim of Allegheny county, Maryland,

that it is entitled to the trick mule of

"W. 1. Bryan, lecaiie of having the

lar-e- st Democratic gain of any county

in the country is disputed hy Democrats

here. Thev asr-er- t that Marion county

Democratic' te was ,;" Hr cont UT''r

this M-a- r than in 1!M4. Bryan receiving

LOOl" Mites to Parker's 2.400. Alii"

hen county claimed the mule liecause

of a gain of cent per cent.

Big Sale of Pennants.

The University Cooperative Store

xvill lime a Sale Extraordinary, to-

morrow, nest day and every day of

VKXXAXTS. Everything in this line

off. Two thousand of theat 'it per cent

(most quality to go. Come early and

get the liest choice, (adv.)

Fountain Pens
Varsity Wall Seals

Pins
Christmas Boohs

REBATE
Checks are good for 5 per
cent of their face value in
any kind of merchandise

TRACING GROWTH

OF UNIVERSITIES

Decrease Apparent in Some
Scientific Departments

Missouri Gains.

(Continual from First Page.)

for men and women, the men are in the
majority.

Compani!-- ; the total academic enrol-

ment for this year with that for I'.HfcJ.

we discover a Ios in iiinnliers at Chi-

cago, Indiana. Nebraska, and Peunsyl-vani- a,

while the laigest pains in the
academic tin isiou during the same period
have been made hv Svracue. Wisconsin,
Michigan, Missouri. Northwestern, Min-

nesota, and Columhia. The largest
numlier of academic students is still
found at Harvaid. which is followed

I

,hy Yale. Michigan. Wisconsin. Chicago.

Columhia. Princeton, and Minnesota,

Decrease in Science Departments.

The only institutions that report a

decrease in the numlier of scientific

students arc Harvard. Kaiisa. Nebraska
and Virginia, and of these the first men-

tioned is the only one that shows a loss

as compared with 1002. of course, owing
to the fact that the baccalaureate degree

is now required for admission to the
llariard engineering The gain
in this department since 1002 at Mich-

igan has Ik-c- h fiom .i07 to l.:l.i2. The
largest numlier of students of this class
is still found at Cornell. Michigan and
Illinois being the only others that at-

tract more than one thousand students
to their scientific schools: these are fol-

lowed by Yale. Ohio. Wisconsin. Cali-

fornia, l'enn-ylvarii- a. Minnesota. Co-

lumbia, and Missouri. Nebraska and
Princeton, each of these universities
having more than the hundred students
in attendance on their scientific schools.

The attendance on the schools of

with the universities under
consideration shows, in general, a fair

increase over lint year, whereas in the

case of the medical schools there would

le a distinct loss if it were not for the

fact that several independent schools

had been absorlied by universities in the

course of the year; in fact, there are at

present no less than alxmt 800 less stu-

dents of medicine in attendance on the

institutions creditnl with medical

schools in the tables of lioth 1008 and

1002. than there were in the latter year.

while in the ca f the law schools

there has been a gain of aliout ."00 stu-

dents during the same period. Minne-

sota. Yale. Columbia, and Virginia ex-

hibit the largi-s- t increase in law since

1007. Indiana. Minnesota, and Illinois

in medicine: Harvard. Illinois. Michigan.

New York University, and Ohio show-losse- s

in law. and California. Cornell.

Harvard. Kansas. Missouri. Xebraska.

New York University. Northwestern.
Pennsylvania, and Virginia in medicine.

New York University ha- - the largest

enrolment in law. bein- - followed by

Michigan. Harvaid. Minnesota. lale.
Pennsylvania. Columbia, and Virginia.

'Of these the Columbia ami tlarvaru
schools are the only ones on a graduate

basis.
i...,,n.ini . to have the.

largest medical school, followed by

Northwestern. Illinois. Michigan. New-Yor- k

University. Johns Hopkins. Har-

vard, Columbia, and Iow- a- Harvard and

Johns Hopkins having the only gradu

ate schools of medicine among thoe
here mentioned.

Gains in Graduate Schools.

Graduate school- - show healthy gains

all along the line, with the exception of

Indiana. Syracuse; Princeton, and Ne-

braska. Columbia, with an attendance

of 05S students, ha- - the largest gradu-

ate school. Wing followed by Harvard.

Chicago. Yale. Peiin-yhani- a. Cali

fornia, and New York The
schools show a highly

increase, Minnesota this jear
having an enrolment of more than one
thoil-aiii- l. The schools of architi-ctur-

have likewise grown, the largest lieing

those connected with Illinois,
Columbia, and Cornell. The laig-e- t

schools of commerce are at New-Yor-

and tin-latt-

alo having the largest uiiiiiIht
of students of dentistry.

Syracuse leads in music. Columbia in

and Ohio in medi-

cine. Columbia continues to head the
list of schools of education. Teachers
College having an enrolment this year
of 050 students.

Stanford, and Syracuse
are the only institutions that

a loss of students in the summer
session of 1008, the Yale summer courses
having lieen withdrawn in 10W. In
some instances, the growth in summer
attendance has been for
example, at Wisconsin, where no less
hall 1.027 students were enrolled, as

against (!."! in 1007: at Columbia, where

there has been an incrase from 1JH1 to
1..V12 in two years, and at Indiana,
which reports a gain from 721 to 1.005

in a single year. The Columbia figures

are exclusive of students taking sum-

mer work in surveying. geodey. lor
mining. In addition to Chicago, the
following institutions attracted more

than one thousand students hist sum-

mer, ranking in the order
given: Columbia. Harvard. Michigan.
Wisconsin, and Indiana.

the total enrolment of the
various institutions for 100S with that
of the previous year, it is seen that, in

spite of the economic

only two institutions. Harvard
and Stanford, show a slight loss in en-

rolment. The greatest gains in terms
of student units, inclusive of the sum-

mer session, have been made by Chi-

cago. Minnesota. Columbia, and Wiscon-

sin. Indiana. Cornell, and
California, each one of these having
gained more than 400 students: omitting
the summer session attendance, the
largest increase have been registered by
Columbia. Minnesota. Cornell, and

Wisconsin.

and Ohio, in the order given, the growth
in each case lieing more than IKMI stu-

dents.
Gains at Eastern Colleges.

The gains in attendance at a numlier

of Eastern Colleges for men

and for women, and of two
schools, are in the following

table, llryn Mawr lieing the single c

ccptiou to the gcneial increase of stu-

dents, the los at this institution be-

ing attributable to higher fees for board

and tuition:
ions. 1007.

Piu.lue . 1.51S

Mass. Inst, of Tech. 1.402 1.413

Dartmouth . XS. 1.210

Lehigh 004

Brown !"
Amherst "i2.i "1

Bo'w.loin 410 :I04

Weslevan 31!) :Ht!

Smith 1.4S2

Wellesley 11 l- -

Vas-- ar 1.014 00ti

Mt. Holyoke 74il 711

Bryn Mawr .105 407

Big Sale of Pennants.

The University Store
will have a Sale to-

morrow, next day and every day of
in this line

at 20 per cent off. Two thousand of the

firest quality to go. Come early and
get the liest choice, (adv.)

Church War Memorial.

ST. D.v. H. Em-

peror Nicholas has approved the plan
to construct a church as a memorial

to the sailors who perished in the
war. and a committee haj

lieen formed, headed by the Queen of

Greece, to collect funds.

Varsity Leather Goods
Suit Case Pennants

Sweaters
Hat Pins

"M" Pipe Racks
PENNANTS OF SUPERIOR QUALITY

THE CO
University.

agricultural en-

couraging

Pennsyl-

vania.

University Pennsylvania,

pharmacy, veterinary

Northwestern.
experi-

enced

noteworthy:

numerically

Comparing

prevailing de-

pression,

Pennsylvania.

Northwestern. Pennsylvania,

prominent
technology

represented

Cooperative
Ertraoidinary.

PENNANTS. Everything

PETERSBURG.

Russo-Jap-

anese

Jlw Here's
wr tne inlevvest

Delicious
Candy of Them All

Sorority Chocolates. "Taylor-Made.- " The
candy hit of the year. Named for the college
Sirl because she kiumt and lints the best.

Sorority Chocolates
dfaplcgrfttde'

Crispy clobes of purest choc
olates, covering centers which
are creamy-ric- h and sati- -

lying. You don t know
just how cood choc
olates can bf till you .(SBs A air vnnrliaa eaten the Ho- - jjgZZr ttsk
nT'ttfKty "Zr dealer or mail--

$?'j0r ed on receipt of

theP price by manufactur-Hi- -
stZZr . , . .. p.ers, layior nros. vu., ou

Taylor Bldg., Battle Creek,
Michigan.

ELITE
THEATER

Program Today

A Light in the Window

The Powerful Tenor

The Prospective Heirs

We Cater to Ladies and Children

Ice Plant Skating Rink
PHONE 169 FOR PRIVATE PARTIES

NEW MANAGEMENT

Admission, 10c Skates, 15c

PRESIDENT CALLED UPON
TO PROVE HIS CHARGES

(Continued from First Page.)

deuce connecting any memlier of the
House of Representatives of the Six-

tieth Congress with corrupt action in
his official capacity and to inform the
House whether he has instituted pro-

ceedings for the punishment of any
such individual by the courts, or has
reported any such allegtil delinquencies
to the House of Representatives."

The folowing memliers of the House
make up the committee: Perkin (Rep.)
New York: Denby (Rep.). Michigan:
Weeks (Rep.). Massachusetts; Williams
iDem.). Mississippi, and Lloyd (Dem.).
Missouri.

Precedents Are Cited.

A hunt for precedents reveals that in
18:H. when the Senate enndemniil the
action of President .lackson in remov-

ing Government deposits from national
banks, the President protested and the
protest was not received.

In 1842, President Tyler vetoed a bill

amending the tariff laws and returned
the bill with a message to Congress.

The message was referred to a select

committee.
The report of the select committee

arraigned the President for many or

his official acts, and the President re

plied with a protest severely criticising
the conduct of the affairs of tin- - House.

The Mouse adopted re
fusing to enter the prote--t upon its
journal.

Subscrilie now for the University
Missourian, delivered or mailed to any

address until June, 1909, for $1.50.

-

:.- -
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Pennants and Pillows
Fobs

Post Cards
Souvenir Spoons

Souvenir China
OUR ARE

OP
University

FREE
A handsome Souvenir Cal-

endar given free with every
purchase 91.00 or over

IN COLUMBIA

Graduate Department
College of Arts and Science

School of Agriculture
Teachers College

Department of Law
Department of Medicine

Department of Engineering

Department of Journalism

IN ROIXA

School of Mines and
Metallurgy

of

That annually In labor 800 to MM
of cost. Made In both loosa leaf
bound. Samples free. Addreit. Dept. A

HCGI SunOS COIirm. JcHtm Qtj,

EMBLEM S

Oldest State University west of the Missouri River.
Tuition free. In library 65,000 bound vol-

umes and 30,000 pamphlets. State Historical Society, with

23,000 titles, also accessible to students. Laboratories. Twenty-thre- e

buildings Columbia, seven Rolla. Nearly 3,000

students enrolled in present school year. Cost of living $3
$5 a week.

General catalogue special department bulletin sent free

upon request.

Self
torfkjf-BieplksiFs- s

FRATERNITY

Missouri

Indexing Ledgers

Of any style nd ttrttgn on I'orertnin Sharing ilunm,
suitable for

HOLIDAY GIFTS
H offer a line of High rnrfe Imported anil llommlir TOIl.KT yOVKh-TIK- S,

embraelng Jtanirnre Set, Ualr Itrushet. Combs, Sharing Sets, Sharing
Mirrors, Jtator Strops and Traveling Rolls.

Mail Orders Have Prompt Attention

lioftEN BARBERS SUPPLY CO.
ST. LOUIS

'!
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and everybody else eat jf
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